Insights from kinetic studies of photo-generated compound II models: Reactivity toward aryl sulfides.
Iron(IV)-oxo porphyrins [FeIV(Por)O] (Por = poprhyrin), commonly called compound II models, were produced in three electron-deficient ligands by visible light irradiation of highly photo-labile porphyrin-iron(III) bromates or chlorates. The kinetics of oxygen transfer atom (OAT) reactions with aryl sulfides by these photo-generated [FeIV(Por)O] (3) were studied in CH3CN solutions. The iron(IV)-oxo porphyrins under study include 5,10,15,20-tetra(2,6-dichlorophenyl)porphyrin-iron(IV)-oxo (3a), 5,10,15,20-tetra(2,6-difluorophenyl)porphyrin-iron(IV)-oxo (3b), and 5,10,15,20-tetra(pentafluorophenyl)porphyrin-iron(IV)-oxo (3c). As expected, complexes 3 were competent oxidants and reacted rapidly with thioanisoles to give the corresponding sulfoxides with minor over-oxidation sulfones. Apparent second-order rate constants determined under pseudo-first-order conditions for sulfide oxidation reactions are (9.8 ± 0.1) × 102-(3.7 ± 0.3) × 101 M-1 s-1, which are 3 to 4 orders of magnitude greater in comparison to those of alkene epoxidations and activated CH bond oxidations by the same oxo species. Conventional Hammett analyses gave non-linear correlations, indicating no significant charge developed at the sulfur during the oxidation process. For a given substrate, the reactivity order for the iron(IV)-oxo species was 3c < 3b < 3a, which is inverted from expectations on the basis of the electron-withdrawing capacity of the porphyrin macrocycles. The absolute rate constants from kinetic studies provided insights into the transient oxidants in catalytic reactions under turnover conditions where actual reactive intermediates are not observable. Our kinetic and catalytic competition results strongly suggest that 3 may undergo a disproportionation reaction to form a higher oxidized iron(IV)-oxo porphyrin radical cations as the true oxidant.